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:^efore Mr. Jtisiice Q eUt and Mr. Jmiice MooJcerjee.

EAM E,UMAE BHATTACHARJEE
V, Jam 17, "2

RAM NEWAJ EAJGURU.*

C&au:.iidari Chakran lands—Eight of ocoiipanci/— Ejectment— Tenant-ai-ivill—
Act X  of 1859, s. 6.

A rjglit of occupancy niay be acfjuired by a tenant even in cT io w lc id a ri o T ia k ra n  

lands under s. 6 of Act X  of 1859.
ThaTcoorame Dossee v, Sisheshur Mooherjee{l), Sycler Stilsh  v. Blioopendro 

Deh Coomar(2), Surry Mam v. Snrsingh Lal(^), and Adhore Chutider Bahadoor 
V. Kisto CAzirti(4i) referiedto.

Sbookd a p p e a l  by the plaintiff, Earn Kumar Bliaitaclinrjee.
This was a suit for Mas possession of some lands on a 

declaration of liglit thereto.
The plaintiff alleged that the disputed lands were formerly 

clmoHdan chaJtran lands which were resumed by G'OTernment in 
January 1898, and settled with the Maharaja of Burdwan in 
November of that year. Subsequently one Satcowry Banerjee 
obtained from the Maharaja a permanent lease of those lands 
and held possession of the same. In June 1899, Satcowry sold
his leasehold interest to the plaintiff under a registered deed of 
Bale. In July 1900, the plaintiff brought this suit for khm possps- 
sioE of the disputed lands by ejecting the defendants, mainly on 
the grounds that the defendants had no right to the disputed lands, 
that they were not entitled to keep the plaintiff out of possession,

^ A ppeal from  A ppellate D ecree, N o . 1S25 o f  1902, against the decree o f  
K . K .  R oy , oiBciatm g D istrict Ju d ge  o f Bankura, dated A p ril 3, 1902, con firm ing 
the decree o f  Sidheshwar C halftavarti, M unsif o f  Baukiira, dated F eby. 2 2 ,1 9 0 1 .

(1 ) (3 86 5 ) B. L . ft . Sup. 2 0 2 ; <2) (1871) 15 W. R . 231 .
S W . R . ( Ac t  X)  2 9 . (3> (1S93) I .  L . II. E l Calc. 1S9.

(4) (1 87 ?) 6 L e g . Com p. 15,
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that their tenaiicy, if any, under the chowMdan was tliat of a 
tenant-at-will, and that such, tenancy cams to an end on the 
yesurapfion of the lands by GoYernmen.t.

The defendants contended that they wer3 holding possession 
of the disputed lands for a long time, as settled tenants, in succes
sion to their ancestors; that they having thus acquired a right of 
ooGupancy in the lands in question could not he ejected from 
their jote; and that the suit was not maintainable without a notice 
to quit.

The Munsif held, that the defendants were in possession of the 
lands, as tenants, for many years under the chowlddars, and that 
they acquired a right of ocoupanoy in those lands, and were not 
liable to be ejected therefrom ; and he accordingly dismissed the 
suit.

On appeal, the learned District Judge aflfirmed the judgment 
of the first Court, and dismissed the appeal.

The plaintiff now appealed to the High Court mainly on the 
ground, that no xighfe of occupauoy could be aoquirsd m chowMdan 
chaJcrm lands.

Babu Bigamhar OhciUerjee, for the appellant. A  ehowkidar 
holds the chnhnm lands for performance of service, and his interests 
in the land terminates on its resumption. The tenant with whom 
he makes a settlement in respect of those lands can have no higher 
interest than that of a tanant-at-will. And regard, being had to 
s. 181 of the Bengal Tenancy Act, a tenant under a ehowkidar 
cannot acquire a right of ocoupancy in the chakmn lands.

Mr, B, 0. Seal, for the respondents. Section 181 of the 
Bengal Tenancy Act is protective in its operation and not des
tructive. The Tenancy Act lays down certain, rules under which 
a sub-tenant cannot acquire a right of occupaucy; the object of 
s. 181 is to exclude service tenures from the operation of those 
rules; It does not destroy rights otherwise acquired. A  tenant, 
who has already acquired a right of occupancy, in chowkidari 
chakran lands is protected by s. 51 of Act Y I (B. C.) of 1870, 

^nd such right is not destroyed by s, 181 of the Bengal Teixatioy 
Act. A raiyat holding even under a trespassor acquires a right
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of oceuiDanoy ; Blnad Lai Fakrmhl t. Kalu Prammiiki^^ Adliore 
Chtmdcr Bahadoof r, KMo Glmrn{2)  ̂ Qoiam Panja y. Hvnsh 
Chiinchr 6Imse{^),

Babu Digmnhir Chaiierjee, in reply.
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G-f.idt and MooivErjeb JJ. On the 14t1i January 1898, some 
chowkiduri chakran lands were resumed by tlie Goyernment, and 
settled with, the Maharaja of Burdwan, On the 26th NoTem- 
ber 1898, Satcowry Bauerjee obtained a permanent lease of the 
lands from the Maharaja aod, subsequently, on the 7th June 1889 
con.Y6yed his leasehold interest to the plaintiff. On the 17th 
July 1900 the plaintiS instituted the preseat suit to eject the 
defendants on the ground that their tenancy, if any, under the 
choukidars gave them the position of a tenant-at-wiU, and tJiat 
such tenancy had terminated on the resumption of the lands. 
The defendants pleaded that they had acquired rights of occu
pancy and were nob liable to be ejected. The Court of first ins
tance held that the defendants had been in occupation of the 
lands as cultivating tenants under the choivMdars, that the rent 
receipts from 1846—<1898, which they had produced to prove their 
possession for many years, were genuine, and, that they must, be 
treated as raiyats, who had acquired a right of occupancy and were 
not liable to be ejected. The learned Munsif accordingly dis
missed the suit, and, upon appeal, his decree has been affirmed by 
the learned District Judge.

The plaintiff has appealed to tliis Court, and, on his behalf it 
has been contenderi, that a chowkkkr holds his Gkakran lands fox 
the perfomance of service, that his interest therein is inalien
able beyond his term  ̂of office, that any tenant, whom he may 
settle on the land, can have no higher position than that of a 
tenant-at-will, and, that having regard to the language of section 
181 of the Bengal Teaanov Act a tenant under a chowHdar can« 
not acquire the statm of a raiyat so as to aifeot the incident of a

(1) (18?3) I. L. E. 20 Calc, 7C8. .  (2) (1877) 6 Leg. Comp. 15,

(3  ̂ (1872) 17 W .R . 352.
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serYice-tenurej tliat every liolder thereof is entitled to take it in 
tlie condition in wMcli it was created. The question raised before 
us, is not altogether free from difficultj, and, we think that there 
is coiisiderable force in the contention, that, as was poii)ted out by 
Mellish L. J. in Great Western Railway Go, v. Smith{l), upon 
general principles, when a lessee creates an under-lease or any 
other legal interest, when the lease is forfeited, the undef-lessee, as 
the person claiming under the lessee, loses his estate as well as the 
lessee himself. But we are of opinion that it is unnecessary for us 
to decide the true effect of section. 181 of the Bengal Tenancy Act 
in the present case, which must be decided on other grounds. As 
found by the Courts below, the tenancy upon which the defendants 
rely, was created at least as far back as 1846, th'it is more than 
twelve years before Act X  of 1859 was passed. Having regard 
therefore to the language of section 6 of Act X  of 1859, which was 
held by the decision of the Full Ootirt in the case of Thaltooranee 
Dome V . Bisheshur MookerJee{2 ,̂ to be retrospective in its operation, 
so as to confer a right of occupanoy as soon as the Act came in 
force, upon, tenants, who had CTiltivated or held lands as raiyats for 
twelve years, it follows that the defendants in the present case had 
acquired a right of ocoupaocy in 1859. This conclusion is not 
affected even if we assume that the defendants were originally 
mere tenants-at-will, for, as pointed out by Mr. Justice Dwarka- 
nath Mitter in Hydcr Bulmh v, Bhoopcndro Deh Goomar{d) though 
they might have been originally tenants-at-will, they acquired a 
right of occupanoy under the provisions of section 6, Aot X  of 
1859, as they and their ancestors had held or cultivated the lands 
in dispute for a period of more than twc-lve years. Consequently, 
the right of occupanoy acquired before 1859, would be maintained 
under the Aot of 1859, as also under the provisions of section 6 
of Act Y III of 1869 B* 0., and would continue to exist under 
section 19 of the Bengal Tenancy A c t ; see also the case of Murry 
Ram V . Nursmgh Lal{^), We may add, that the view we take of 
the acquisition of occupanoy rights in ckoichidari chahran land

(1 ) (1875) L . E . 2 C h . D. 235. 253.

(2 ) (1F65) B. L . E . Sup. 2 0 2 ;  -•
.3  W . R , (A ct X ) 29.

(3 )  (1871 ) 15  W . R . 281 .

(4 ) (1893) I . L . 11. 21  C a lc . 129,
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Wider Act 5  of 1859, is supported b j the decision of this Court 
in the GSBQ oi Adhore CInmder Bahadoor y. Kisto Churn{l) (Sec. 
App. No, 2302 of 1875) decided by Markhy and Prinsep JJ, 
It follows, therefore, that the defendants are oceupanoy raijats 
and not liable to be eyioted as txespassers.

The appeal fails and must be dismissed with costs.

Ap]peal dismissed.
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